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NEW PROGRAM TRAINS STUDENTS TO HELP PEOPLE W ITH DISABILITIES 
MISSOULA—
A program that teaches students to work with people with disabilities kicked off this fall 
at The University of Montana’s College of Technology in Missoula.
The program, Human Services, trains students who want to work in educational, 
vocational or residential settings. Students will learn to provide support services to people 
with disabilities, help them acquire new skills and improve existing skills.
The Human Services program is offered by COT in conjunction with UM’s Rural 
Institute on Disabilities. Students may take the one-year certificate option or the two-year 
associate’s degree option.
Through classes and clinical experience, students gain knowledge and skills in such 
areas as providing instruction, finding community jobs, assistive technology, positioning and 
handling, medication and first aid support. Students also will learn about human behavior 
through courses like “Oral Communications,” “Behavior Analysis” and “Parent, Sibling, 
Family Issues.”
The Human Services program is accepting students for spring semester 1999. For 
more information, call COT at (406) 243-7882.
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